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challenges and facilitators to reducing children's exposure to unhealthy food marketing

SNAKES AND LADDERS OF FOOD MARKETING 
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OUR GOALS

to identify, develop and share best policy practices to reduce
exposure of children to the marketing of unhealthy foods;
to develop harmonised protocols and tools to monitor the extent
and nature of marketing exposure of children;
support Member States with the implementation of the new EU
rules on audiovisual media services. 
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IMPACT ON DIETS AND EVIDENCE FOR ACTION

EXPOSURE OF CHILDREN TO UNHEALTHY FOOD MARKETING

Dr Maria João Gregório



Unhealthy food marketing
is one of the main elements
of the obesogenic
environment in which
children are living now

(UNICEF/WHO, 2021)



European children are
exposed of a large number
of ads and promotion for
unhealthy foods that come
from a variety of sources

(PHOTO CREDITS: UNICEF/WHO, 2021)





THE POWER OF FOOD MARKETING
FOOD MARKETING TO CHILDREN

Foods are promoted using persuasive creative strategies

Use of movie and sports celebrity endorsements, promotional characters,
promotion, gifts, incentives and tie-ins, competitions and entertainment

events, competitions, advergames, colour visual images and graphics
designed to appeal to children, animation, use of cartoons, humour, fun

and fantasy, and various others engagement techniques

(WHO, 2022)



more advertisements for food and
beverages not permitted to be market

according to the WHO NPM

4x

(Kelly et al, Obesity Reviews, 2019)

THE MAJORITY OF FOOD ADS PROMOTE UNHEALTHY FOODS
FOOD MARKETING TO CHILDREN



SOCIAL INEQUALITIES IN CHILDREN'S EXPOSURE
FOOD MARKETING TO CHILDREN

More food advertisements and a higher proportion of unhealthy food
advertisements are found near schools in lower socioeconomic areas.

 
The highest proportion of advertisements for unhealthy foods in Australian

train stations occurs in areas with the lowest socioeconomic status.

(Trapp et al, Health Promotion Journal of Australia, 2021; Sainsbury et al, BMC Public Health, 2017)
 



IMPACT OF CHILDREN'S EXPOSURE
FOOD MARKETING TO CHILDREN

(WHO, 2022; Cairns et al, Appetite, 2013; Boyland et al, The American
Journal of Clinical Nutrition, 2016; Boyland et al, JAMA, 2022)

 
 

Exposure to unhealthy food marketing 

Impacts children’s brand awareness, preferences, requests,
purchases and consumption
Contributes to poor diets and weight-related outcomes. 



IMPACT OF CHILDREN'S EXPOSURE
FOOD MARKETING TO CHILDREN

(Russel et al, Obesity Reviews. 2019)

“Exposure to 4.4 minutes of food advertising would on average increase a
child's food consumption by 60.0 kcal, whilst playing an advergame with food

cues for 5 minutes would increase consumption by 53.4 kcal on average.”



IMPACT OF CHILDREN'S EXPOSURE
FOOD MARKETING TO CHILDREN

The effect size of television food
advert exposure on dietary intake
was greater for children with
overweight or obesity (mean
difference 125.5 kcal, compared with
children with healthy weight (mean
difference 79.9 kcal).

Overweight children consume 57%
more calories  (45.6 kcal) than
children with healthy weight
following exposure to food adverts.

(Russel et al, Obesity Reviews. 2019)





Dr Ana Contreras Navarro
School of Public Health
University College Cork

GOVERNMENT CONTROL OF HARMFUL FOOD 
MARKETING TO CHILDREN AND THE YOUNG

the why and the how



Almost 13 years ago, in May of 2010, the
World Health Assembly and 194 member
states, unanimously endorsed a set of
recommendations on the marketing of
foods and non-alcoholic beverages to
children, to reduce the impact on children
of marketing of foods High in saturated
Fats, trans-fatty acids, free Sugars, or Salt
(HFSS). 
 



do not protect children up to 18 years;
do not define 'child marketing';
do not use nutrient profiling method to identify HFSS food;
do not cover all settings (broadcast, digital, outdoor, print);
do not cover all marketing techniques (sponsorship, product placement, gifts or tie-ins);
do not address cross-border marketing; and/or
do not incorporate clear implementation, evaluation and enforcement strategies.

However,  the majority of policy actions lack implementation of best practices from
international and EU frameworks:

 

In 2019, 28 countries across Europe had a policy action in place, establishing
the rules for advertising food and non-alcoholic beverages to children. 



Government controls on marketing of food to children are
needed from a NCD prevention policy perspective

In Europe, 12% of children 5-9 years and 7% of children 10-19 years
are living with obesity. 

Obesity alone was estimated to be responsible for 8% of health costs in EU MS.

musculoskeletal complications, 
metabolic effects (type 2 diabetes and cardiovascular risk), 
effects on mental health, and
different types of cancer (13 types).

Obesity can cause 

(WHO/Europe, 2022)



In school-aged children:
 A diet that includes high in fat or sugar rich foods is  associated to
increased body mass, waist circumference and fat mass gain after 2-
years of follow up.

A diet that includes whole grains, vegetables and fruits is protective
against weight gain.

EU-funded IDEFICS cohort studies (Fernandez-Alvira et al, 2017; Pala et al, 2013)



Tools for restricting food marketing to children in high level policy documents

WHO, 2012 UNICEF, 2018 EC JRC, 2019



Implementation best practices—examples from countries around the world

Comprehensive in scope, this statutory marketing code prohibits all
advertising of HFSS foods and beverages that is directed at children (<14y)
through any setting or medium, including sale and promotion of food in
schools, food packaging and TV broadcast aired between 06:00 and 22:00.

The code covers child-directed techniques and incentives, such as cartoons,
animations, toys and any other content that could attract the attention of
children. 

 Television advertising with child-targeted appeals, such as cartoon
characters, fell by 35% for preschoolers and by 52% for adolescents.

Chile

(WHO 2022, FAO 2021)



Implementation best practices—examples from countries around the world

Broadcast statutory marketing codes are intended to protect all children up
to 18 years.

Nutrient criteria are closely aligned with WHO European NPM used to define
HFSS foods.

Enforcement strategies include fines ranging from 8,546 Turkish liras (€402)
to 341,921 TL (€16,075). Repeat offenders face bigger fines, with Turkey’s
Board of Advertisement able to issues fines up to 10 times the value of the
initial penalty.

Monitoring strategy included a baseline study conducted in 2017 (WHO and
Ministry of Health) on digital food advertising to children.

Turkey

(WHO 2022, FAO 2021)

https://www.euro.who.int/__data/assets/pdf_file/0007/381823/food-marketing-tur-eng.pdf


Implementation best practices—examples from countries around the world

Statutory marketing code prohibits any commercial advertising (directed at
children aged <13y), including food and non-alcoholic beverages on TV, radio,
print, Internet, mobile phones, as well as use of promotional items.

Enforcement strategy in 3 ways: 
notifying the actors concerned of the rules that apply to their activities;
negotiating with said actors to voluntarily change their practices; or 
filing criminal proceedings against the actors for violating the Act. Fines range
from 600 Canadian dollars (€409) to 100 000 CAD (€68,130).

Quebec, Canada

(WHO 2022, Garde et al, 2018)

The Consumer Protection Act contributed to an estimated 11% drop in the likelihood of purchasing ‘fast food’,
consequently reducing fast food consumption by $88 million per year.



Our review of published evidence so far
indicates that the most efficient controls
on the marketing of HFSS foods are
government-led initiatives that
incorporate best practices from
international bodies and the best
interests of the child. In addition, these
food marketing codes are periodically
supplemented by guidance documents, as
well as updated regulations.
 



Contact: acontrerasnavarro@ucc.ie

THANK YOU



MONITORING UNHEALTHY FOOD MARKETING
challenges and facilitators

Dr Magdalena Muc
Dr Mimi Tatlow-Golden
WP6



THE GOAL
Comprehensive, coordinated,
replicable and regular monitoring
programme implemented in all
Member States’ using the EU-wide
Monitoring Protocol



WHAT WE HAVE DONE SO FAR:

Review of

existing

protocols

Knowledge and

information

sharing

workshop

Consultations

with experts

including YP

Draft of the

EU-WHO

protocol

Piloting the

EU_WHO

protocol



Use visual examples throughout

Replicable and comparable data

Clear stepwise approach and resource
planning

Use and build on existing protocols
(WHO protocols and CLICK)

Classify methods based on
involvement of children

Section on ethical issues and working
with children

Supply coding sheets, templates and
analysis plans 

Comprehensive (monitor all channels)
and regular (e.g. bienially)

Expand sports sponsorship and other
big events if possible

Experience and knowledge sharing
network of countries and experts

Facilitators - elements of a good protocol



Channel Protocol

Media and brands survey Best-ReMaP

TV WHO P&T + BRM feedback

Internet - potential exposure (not working with children) WHO P&T + BRM feedback

Internet - actual exposure (working with children) WHO CLICK+ BRM feedback

Outdoor Best-ReMaP

Engaging children (involving children and young people, child’s
rights and ethics, recruitment and retainment, dissemination)

Best-ReMaP

Resource planning (research question, time, skills, financial etc.) Best-ReMaP

EU-WHO  PROTOCOL



Piloting

22 projects
14 countries



SNAKES AND LADDERS OF
IMPLEMENTATION

Lack of
resources

Lack of
confidence/
experience

Ethics – (i.e
actual

exposure
online)

Recruitment
of children

Technical
issues with
some DM

tools 

Media literacy
education at

all levels

Funds to
increase

resources
(time,

people, skills)

EU-wide GDPR-
compliant
guidance/
agreement

Guidance in
working with
children + YP

board

Lack of
political

support and
industry/ ad

lobby

Improving
and validating

the tools

Knowledge
and

experience
sharing



THA
NK YOU FOR THE PARTICIPATION!

mimi.tatlow-golden@open.ac.uk

Contact: 

magdalena.muc@open.ac.uk



application of Nutrient Profile Models

FOODS TO INCLUDE OR EXCLUDE IN
 FOOD MARKETING CRONTROLS  

Margarida Bica



What is Nutrient Profiling?
“the science of classifying or ranking foods according to their nutritional
composition for reasons related to preventing disease and promoting health”. 
WHO, Guiding Principles and Framework for the development or adaptation of nutrient profile models

General purposes of Nutrient Profiling

Food classifications that refer to the nutrient levels in food 

Food classifications that refer directly to the effects of
consuming the food on a person's health

e.g. "high fat", "source of fibre", "high in fat, dugar or salt"

e.g. "healthy", "less healthy", "healthies option" 



Nutrient Profile Model applications

Front-of-Pack labelling

Baby food

Food taxes

Healthy and sustainable diets

Restricting marketing of unhealthy foods to children



WHAT WE HAVE DONE SO FAR

None; 5
Developed 
NPM; 4

Other; 2

Implementation of Nutrient Profile Models

Developed NPM
Based on the WHO Europe NPM
(2 countries)

Other
EU Pledge and Nutri-Score 



WHAT WE HAVE DONE SO FAR

Testing of the Nutrient Profile Model

March - June 2022  

   Belgium
   Croatia
   Estonia
   Finland
   France  
   Greece
   Ireland

Database with a total of 
108 578 products

Latvia
Portugal
Romania
Serbia
Slovenia
Spain



Published in the 7th March 2023



How to use the WHO NPM 2023?
Ensure the product is covered by the NPM;
Identify the food category into which the product falls;
Cross-check the nutritional content of the food product against the
thresholds - 
Food product should be assessed as sold or as reconstituted (if necessary)
according to the manufacter's instructions;
If marketing is considered for several products,e.g., in a restaurante meal,
each item must meet the relevant nutrient criteria;



Contact: bicam@who.int

THANK YOU



QUESTIONS & ANSWERS
SESSION


